
Bingo Agenda: 
  

1. On-Time Bingo Game!  This is a quick game that starts promptly at 7:00pm! 
The reason for this game, is to pull people in quickly to get the night started on-
time, and so that each month, repeat attendees will know to arrive and be seated on 
time ☺ 

 
2. Brief Introduction  

-          Welcome all guests 
-          Recognize all consultants and managers 
-          Review raffle ticket sales, Bingo rules, etc 

 
3. Pay the Queen!!  Host Spell-up to find the queen.  

-          Hostesses are the foundation of our business – we appreciate you!! 
-          Most in outside orders is “Queen” for the night! 
-          She picks lucky number, every time it’s called…she gets another gift! 
-          Tiara to wear ☺ 
-          Go through Host Gifts (either load her up or demo!) 

 
4. First game of Bingo – Straight line bingo.  

-          In between calling numbers,  
-          Tuppermonial as we call 

 
5. Quartermania!! 

 
6. Second game of Bingo – 4 corners 

-          Tuppermonial in between calling numbers 
 

7. Recruiting Bid – Quick demo on some of the pieces in the kit.  
-          Talk about signing bonus tonight only?  

 
8. Table Shopping for 15 minutes. 

-          Consultants available to answer questions, tally orders, etc. 
-          Talk to either Director if you have more questions regarding the 

Opportunity 
 

9. Quartermania!!  (To bring them all back to seats) 
 

10. Dating Bid for next Bingo on _______________. 
-          Everyone who dates a party for Bingo receives 5 Blue cards!! 
-          Consultants pass out extra blue cards to daters at their tables 
-          Remind everyone that only Blue cards are eligible for the BIG gift! 
 

11.   B.I.G. Game of Bingo!  Cover-all for B’s, I’s, & G.s only. 
-          Show everyone what the BIG gift is 
-          Explain that orange cards can play, but only win gadgets 
-          First cover-up wins BIG gift! (In case of tie, each pick a number, pull a 

card, closest wins!  Other one gets blue table gift as consolation gift) 



Bingo Check Sheet: 
 

Items to bring Who’s bringing 
   Door Prize Drawing Slips  
   BINGO Cards, numbers & master 

card 
 

   Tiara  
   Raffle tickets (2 colors, maybe 3?)  
   Raffle Box (money envelope & 

change) 
 

   Display products  
o       Starter Kit  
o       Hostess Gift  
o       Hostess Bonuses  
o       Rock’N Serve Set  
o       FridgeSmart Set  
o       Modular Mate Set  
o       Stuffables  
o       FlatOuts  
o       Flyers specials  
o       PWP special  

   Gifts  
o       Quartermania ( 3-4)   
o       Tumblers/bowls for 

quarters 
 

o       Blue gifts  
o       BIG Gifts  
o       Extra tiny treasure bags!  

   Next Bingo Flyer  
   Smidget game  
   Music!  

 


